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¿¿anpribi-nalvc Review of the Import 
•nt Happening» of the Paat Week 
pre M-nt cd In Condensed I orni, Moti 
likely to Prove Inti-rmtlng 
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The rebellion in VeiK'zmda is 
uracti<ally elided.

A heavy loaded trolley car in K« 
City joiii|H*i the tr«< k, killing two 
pic and injuring »ix.

There will la» 386 mendiera
nell coiigre-a, of whom 2Q6 will 
jKibllcan» and It'x Ifotii.» rata.

England will turn (40,000,000 
coming year to ahi ln»r x.ihj.. ta in 
rraiisvual am) Orange Riv» r i.ilony.

A steamer ami m-luioiier collidisi 
the |U,»toii harlsir. rcsulling in 
drowning of the < opta in nml thiiw 
the i rew of the latter Vessel

A French steatnahlp lompany is
gotlatiog for the establishment of a 
line ciiiimw'ting ban Frinii »co, 
IMwaiian islands mi l Australia.
* An appropriation of f : >0,000 
las'll rmx.niniei.ded for the eri-'lion 
eight liglithoii'.i's on tln< Alaskan i o.i 
Iji addition tn those now provided lor.

Twelve |s>np!i> were k illed und 50 in- 
turili in an ■< ■ I lent in New I ork. A 
large i row I had gi.tl.erel to celebrate 
their election vi'tory mid an exploaion 
of tirow irks mid bombii resulte I in < 
pan ie.

('oiniiiissiuni'r <>( Immigratiti North 
has been diri* ti»I to inquire into the 
l'inversai Br i il I ie r In ► » I », heme and de- 

shotild la» al- 
iliiidriui ami

th..

STRIkl! BOARD TAKES a rest.

I lalxht'd It» T,...- ... ■
Wit .. .. PCt"On«61 Be Heard November 14

M.nanoyt ity, P.„ N,,v. ?
'*•»< 'e Klriks commission endel 

' ** ■"ir-d investigation in lllB (.,wl 
11 -the Panther Crock Valley yM.

"r. “y“'.d '-'»n* Io their homes
'“•'“7. «nd w.H n.e.i .^n ,j
’*'• November 14 to take the te.tin.ony 
•• ‘*"->ners. Ths largest day’s work

1 "• entire trip was acuoinpli*h.«l 
yesterday when the eoninrl.sionera 

“ ' O.i.plet.1 inspection of two large
Jl" «lid « lour of th« region lying 

'«•tween Mount Carmel and thia city.
•’’I* working days have Imm-h con- 

«un»«J in traveling from pl««, p, 
m tl.« anthracite .-.ml regions, and the 
• rbttrators feel that they .re now qual- 
'»»■’•I Io sit in judgment on the con- 
trov«r»y he tween the mine owners and 
their employes. |n M||, tlie „„„„„j.. 
»lom-r« were lowered into seven mine« 
" »«tying condith ns and went through 
s»'V< ral breakers. They met tho gem, 
r»l »uiwrintondents, the min.» euperiii- 
’• ndi'nls and foremen of the various 
eollierie» viaited, and also jx-rsonally 
t . k' I with the grimy coal diggers in 
th.» dark gaigways and eliamUra 
l>iimlr."l» of (. ei below the earth’s »or- 
lace. I'hey will la, ,|,|e tu understand 
■pieflioti» and ask qni'-tion« where they 
would not have lx-en able to under
land them if ||,ey |iaj not lawn under

ground.

THE ELECTION!
How the Vote Went in 

the Various States.

WASHINGTON VOTE
ENTIRE STATE GOES REPUBLICAN BV

10.000 MAJORITY.

Idaho Republicans Win by About 6,000
In California the Strongest Fight Is 
on Governor, with Pardee, the Repub
lican Nominee, In the Lead Returns 
from Other States.

HI H> I ok El.ECTION ACCIDENT.

Kittitas County.
Ellensburg, Nov. 5. 

coming in very slowly, 
«how heavy lleinocratic ____ , .. ..........
Republican congressional ticket is well 
in the lead.

Lewis County.
( hehalix, Nov. 5.—Returns from 10 

precincts give Cushman, Jones and 
| Humphrey, P.ep., a lead of 600. The 
, vote is lighter than it wa« two years 
! ago.

Clark County.
Vancouver, Nov. 5.—The election 

pasoe.l off quietly in this city and 
comity. It is conceded, however, that 

| the entire Republican ticket is elected. 
Complete returns from six precincts in

ELECTIONS IN OTHER STATES.

<i»le whether or not they 
l»w«-.| to lake chatgi* of 
educate them.

Arbitration of I r< «»« h 
strike has t»x>n coinuiane

The Unban (’ongreaa h 
•nd President I’alina's in 
ful of reciprocity.

Treaanrer llolx-rta*
sh ms the financeH of the I mtn) Slate»] 
to la* ii'^x<'oll<H>t condition.

Physician» are bald»») in a case at 
Bellevue hospital, New York. lhe 
patient is turning entirely black and ■» 
»lowly '•ying.

The coal strike conimiaaion ha- stile 
tnituxl a copy of Mitchell** statement 
for the miners to the coal operator* to 
it ako tlx ir reply.

The 11 Cuban childr< n, who came to 
this country to join the I'niverxal 
Brut her !><»»! in California, will la> re- 
turiKxi to their 'lollies,.

All old In idg<* ai r„»» one of Pottland's 
gulches Cillapsisl precipitating live 
|x'r»ona and a team to the giound In
low. Fortunately, no onewMxerioualy 
injured.

The niotorman and col dttrlor of the 
•lectric car which collided with Presi
dent Rixiacvnll’a carriage waived ex
amination on a i barge of manslaughter 
and were releaaed on lx>n«l* of ( »,000 
•nd (2,500 roapectively.

French mineowtiers and strikers are 
■till unable to agree.

Another salmon cannery combine ha« 
tiecn formed at Vancouver, IL C.

The Nicaraguan cabinet has resigned, 
but the president refu-e« to accept.

Senator Quay may Iw pros»« iit««I for 
using his own letterheads in soliciting 
campaign funds.

A jiassenger train on the Northern 
Pacific eollided with a freight near 
Paul, killing two men.

The kaiaer’* visit to England is 
peeled to bring alsmt more friendly 
lationa la’lween the two |x»wet*.

Plan* are being |xirfecte<l at < leve
land, Ohio, for the combination of all 
soft coal intereita of the country.

A trolley car and a switch engine 
collidtxl in Cliicag'i, resulting in ",l" 
person Iwiing killed and three setl 'ti- y 
injured.

H. R. Nickerson, vice president «nd 
general imuinger of the Mexican < ' 11 
tral, denies that lie has licen o ep' 
presidency of the Southern Pacillc.

Farah Bcnihardt ha* i"Mt "
tour of Germany. Although » » '• 
abundant applati-e, H"' '‘nKW 
Was not the financial »uccess ex|xxt<«

Another great eruption of th voh.m 
of Hotiffriere may lx* expert**' hooii.

Manager »1 Fireworks Diiplay Is Charged 
by Coroner with Manslaughter.

New York, Nov. 7 —With a list of 
12 |« rsoi.» killed ami 74 injured before 
him, Coroner Scholar today Is'gan an 
inv-tigation of the explosion of fire
works in Madison Square Tuesday 
evening, lb* held John Craig in (IK,- 

I ooo l«>n 1» on a charge or manslaughter 
I in the first degree. Mr. Craig, it is al- 
i leged, was in charge of the explosives 
at the time of the accident.

airno.tl rei,„rt I'»o boys, who were carrying Ixixes 
f explosive», were sent to the house 

of detention by the coroner as wit- 
| nr»-e-. All tl»' rest <il the 19 prisoners 
! were discharged.

The coroner says there were seven 
'«>nib». An attempt to shixit off the 
tir-t failed, lie said, but it detonated, 
and thus catiHsI the explosion of the 
other Isunhs. There were 10 l-ombs 
ami four mortars weighing 150 |»>unds 
each.

WASHINGTON.

Feattie, Nov. «.—The state of Wash
ington lias gone Republican, mi far as 
returns now in show, by at least 12,090 
majority for supreme court justice ami 
congrcsimi<*n. King county alone con
tributes lx-tween 4,000 and 5,(100 to 
these majorities. The legislature on 
joint belli t will stand at least 110 Re
publicans to an opposition of ,26. The 
Republican majority is more likely to 
I»' increased than lowered by the full 
returns, which are coming in slowly 
front more distant precinct».

next senate will be constituted 
Republicans, 32; Demo- 

Two districts are still in 
Republicans, 78; 

seven di.-triets still tin-

The 
as follows: 
cratH, 8. 
doubt. The house: 
Democrats, 9; 
cotitit.d.

The west side of Washington pre
sents almost a solid Republican dele
gation. Two new Democratic senators 
go in from the west side. These are 
W. II, Moore, of Seattle, and John 
Earles, of Whatcom.

the county gives Jone*, Cushman ami 
i Humphrey, Republican representa
tives, 530; Cotterill, Holcomb and 
• ole, Democratic representatives, 240; 
Itamk, Rep., legislature, 512; Panel, 
Rep., legislature, 4959; Edmunds, 
Dem., 26; Ricker, Dem., 301.

Stevens County.
Colville, Nov. 5.—The count in nine 

out of 51 precincts in the county, not 
including Colville or Northport, give 
Cushman, Jones and Humphrey a very 
small lead.

Columbia County.
Dayton, Nov. 5.—All the Republican 

eongiessional candidate* have won in 
Columbia county, with majorities ap
proximating 200 each. For supreme 
judge, Hadley has about 200 majority. 
Sixteen precincts are complete here, 
and only three to hear from. It is 
even break in the legislative race.

IMMENSE CISTOMS RECEIPTS.

enOctober Imports it New York Largest 
Kes »rd, with One Exception.

New York, Nov. 7.—October was, 
amount of customs receipts ami 
number of consignment* imported, 
record “current’’ month at this port. 
The only month which ever ex
ceeded it in |s int of customs receipt* 
was April, 1897, ami this was the rec
ent month of the year when a new tariff 
was ulxiui to become operative, and an 
unprecedented rush to get g<«xls into 
the country w made. l ast month s 
receipts were (17,250,000. The re
ceipts in April, 1897, were (17,700,000.

The month was al»' • record breaker 
for deliveries at the Appraiser's stores. 
T he number of packages received 
50,551, and deliveries 49,400.

Oil Quieted the Water«.

St.

ai
re-

The German government has appro
priated (500.000 I' r th* exi.«"*”* 
exhibit at tho 1904 fair at > t. J

President Mitchell ha* all t»'" 
prepared which Im intern s » p 
to the investigating commission 
it is called for.

Tho revolution in 'Llnsl'
ly Im settled without further him dsh • 
The relmls are now endavoring « 
range peace terms with the government.

Tho United States !’f''"^lï 'lm 
has Hiihoumed that no dre< k „
built for tho Columbia, lesvitg 
prove nient to pretest 1 ,,e

A ruling ha* lawn w trie.l
York judge that «»yerim« 
In Cuba by Americans d irt 
cupation may be retried y 
courts.

Hecrotary Root has *',p)ri'1''<^nnection 
appearing gun <"rri,‘g'.„libre •* wel1 
with guns <>i Rix-im h < ’ | rilles
as those of larger la-re. < «... 
was opposed to It. adoption.

French coal miners on .trike hav« 
renewed their rioting. I

«a.

Port Townsend, Wash., Nov. 7.—The 
Austrian steamer Java has reached this 
port from Moji. After leaving Tsugar 
Straits the Java encountered the full 
force of h typhoon. Heavy seas swept 
over the steamer, banging life-boat«, 
awning frames ami even washing the 
tarpaulins away that covered the 
hatches. Fortunately bags of fish oil 
were then Imng along the steamer aside 
and prevented the seas from breaking, 
although a heavy, confused sea threat
ened mot.... itnrily to engulf the steam-
er Had the Java Iteen loaded, the 
officers think, the steamer would have 
been lost. The Java proceeded to W est 
Seattle.

Decides Against Strikers.
Paris Nov. 7.—The arbitrators in 

the miners' strike in the department of 
Pas de Calais today gave a decision 
against an increase of lite present rates 
“1 wages, holding that the rates are 
. .^.rtionateX’ the selling price of 
.„al Annexed to the decision was a 
written declaration of the represents- 
lives of all the companies tn that dis- 

iet to th- effect that old-age pensions 
„r workmen would be raised. The 

(|„|egates of the miners are diwatisfled 
with the decision, and exjx-ct to carry 
the matter to the chamber of deputies.

To Prevent Rke Famine.
Manila, Nov. 7. - The Philippine 

commissioners have taken firm meas- 
to prsvent the rice famine, which 

■ threatening many provinces. They 
<« v-appropri»'**’ (5,000 000 (Mexi- 

1 ’ for the purchase and transporta-
' " ( rice to be sold to the sufferers at

T, will -i coastwi»' companies have memo- 
1(, by » New J^zcd tho <l*’nyi"K t'1« ex"

ling has lx»en tric,| ji)lence of B pool.

Fifteen Hurt In Colllalon.
- . York Nov. 7.—The west-bound

mi ’k^Diamond eiprew on the Lehigh 
vtnev rid which left Jersey City at 

' was wrecked east of Newark 
"¡« t 12'20 P FHtoen passengers 
!±e no'reor less seriously hurt, one 
I’ ch »"‘I the engine being overturned.

l]j,lnd with an engine.
I ' K

Spokane, Nov. 6. — With Okanogan 
county to hear from, the Republicans 
have elei ted east of the mountains in 
Washington three state senators and 28 
representative*. The Democrats have 
elected three s< nators ami II represent
atives. These figures may be changed 
a couple of votes by later returns, hut 
those to hand are nearly complete. 
There ate four doubtful districts yet to 
hear from,.

Spokane County.
Spokane, Nov. 5.—The Republican 

congressional ticket has a majority in 
Spokane county of from 1,200 to 1,500. 
A this time it seems that the Demo
crats liave carried seven of the 12 legis
lative candidates, and the Republicans 
five, of these five, three are under- 

i stood to be for Ankenv lor senator, and 
two for Wilson, The Republicans 
have carried their county ticket, with 
the exception of treasurer and coroner. 
Rasher ami Graves, Dem., for the state 
senate are elected.

; Yakima County.
North Yakima, Nov. 5. — Election re

turns are coming in slowly. In the 
city Jones leads the congressional 
ticket. He is over 300 ahead of the 
Democratic candidate. Hadley, for 
judge, leads by 175.

Walla Walla County.
Walla Walla, Nov. 5.—Indications 

point strongly to the election of the 
entire Republican legislative ticket. 
The Republicans lose the auditor and 
one commissioner. Returns are com
ing in slowly, only 13 out of the 26 
precincts of YValla Walla county having 
ix*en heard from. The congressional 
vote gives the Republicans 250 majority.

Thurston County.
Olympia, Nov. 5.— Thurston county 

shows large gains in the majorities 
over the election of two years ago. Re
turns from the 14 largest precincts give 
the Republican congressional ticket 
500 majority over the Democratic.

Gkanogan County.
Spoxane, Nov. 5. —Eleven precincts 

out of 24 reporting in Okanogan county 
show that the Republicans are carrying 
the state ticket, with the Democrats 
breaking even on the county ticket and 
leading on the legislative.

Whitman County.
Colfax, Nov. 5.—Complete returns 

from 20 out of 58 precincts in Whitman 
county show a Republican landslide. 
Indications piont to the election of the 
entire Republican legislative ami conn' 
ty ticket, with the possible exceptions 
of auditor, gnperintendent and survey
or. The Republican congressional 
ticket carries the county by a big ma
jority. ________

Pacific County.
Ilwaco, Nov. 5.—Returns are coming 

in very slowly. Republican congres
sional candidates are in the lead.

Chehalis County.
Alx-rdeen, Nov. 5.—The indications 

are that Chehalis county has given a 
big majority for the entire Republican 
ticket. ____

Garfield County.
Pomeroy, Nov. 5.—Despite rain and 

blustery weather, with snowfall in 
mountain precincts, a heavy vote was 
polled. The Republicans claim to have 
elected the legislative ticket. The 
Democrats claim the prosecuting attor
ney, auditor and sheriff.

Cowlitz County.
Kalama, Nov. 5.—Complete returns 

from four precintcs in Cowlitz, county, 
and incomplete returns from five more, 
indicate the election of the head of the 
Republican ticket by at least 50 major
ity. Van Name, the Democratic can
didate for state senator, is probably 
elected by 150 majority; Chapman, 
Democratic candidate for representa
tive, may be elected by a narrow mar
gin.

FAVORS RESERVES I TRAINMEN WANT MORE PAY.
5. — Returns are

Five precincts Ohio—Indications are that the Re
gains but the PnWicans carried the state by over 

’ [ 70,000.
Minnesota—Returns so far indicate

[ that Van Sant, Rep., is elected govern- 
[ or by 30,000.

1 Illinois—Republicans have carried
this state by 45,000. Democrats lost 

' three congressmen.
Michigan—The Republican majority 

is between 30,0000 and 40,0000. 
Eleven of the 12 congressmen are Re
publicans.

Missouri — Indications point to a 
Democratic plurality of at least 20,000.

New Hampshire—Republican plural
ity in this state will be about 8,000.

Tennessee — Twenty-two counties 
beard from give Frazier, Dem., for gov
ernor, a majority of 37,000.

Pennsylvania — The Republicans 
elected their governor by 175,000.

Indiana—This state went Republican 
by 25,000 to 40,000.

Maryland—Republicans elected four 
and Democrats two members of con
gress.

New Jersey—The Democrats made 
heavy gains, but their control of the 
state is doubtful.

Kanssa - Entire Republican ticket 
elected by at least 40,000.

Connecticut—The full Republican 
ticket was elected by 15,000.

Massachusetts—Bates, Rep., for gov
ernor, received a plurality of 37,000.

Florida—There was no opposition to 
the Democratic ticket, which swept 
everything.

Alabama—The state ticket went Re
publican by 25,000.

Rhode Island — Democrats elected 
governor. Republicans captured all 
other state officers.

West Virignia—Republicans elected 
only one member of congress out of 
nine.

South Carolina — The Democratic 
ticket carried everything without oppo
sition.

Iowa—The etate went Republican 
by 75,000.

Nebraska—The result on governor is 
doubtful. Republicans elected the rest 
of the ticket.

Wisconsin—Wisconsin has gone Re
publican by at least 35,000 plurality. 

North Carolina—Democrats elected 
everything by overwhelming majorities. j 

Mississippi—A light vote was 
There was uo opposition to the 
cratic ticket.

Georgia—A solid Democratic

an

Mason County.
Olympia, Nov. 5. — Incomplete re

turns received from Mason county show 
the state ticket to have been carried by 
the Republicans by at least 100 major
ity.

Stevenson County.
Stevenson, Nov. 5. — Returns from 

four of the principal precincts in the 
county indicate the election of ‘the Re
publican ticket by a small majority. 
This is usually a strong Democratic 
county.

Pierce County.
Tacoma, Nov. 5.— The Republicans 

swept Pierce county and elected theii 
entiie ticket by good majorities. The 
two state senators and 10 repreeenta 
lives are supposed to be against a rail
road commission.

Klickitat County.
Goldendale, Nov. 5.— The Rej 

can stbte ticket has curried Kli 
county by 400 majority. The 
cratic candidates for county a 
and sheriff are elected, while tl 
publicans elect the rest of the c 
ticket.

Adams County.
Ritzville, Nov. 5 — Incompk 

turns from seven precincts in /.dams 
county show that the Republicans elect 
representative, auditor, clerk, surveyor, 
superintendent and two commissioners; 
the Democrats, treasurer and sheriff, 
with the assessor in doubt. The Re
publican nominees for congress are well 
in the lead.

IDAHO.

Boise, Idaho, Nov. 5.— While exact 
figures from yesterday’s election are 
not vet at hand, enough is known to 
assure a Republican majority on the 
entire state ticket of some 6,000. 
French, for congress, leads his ticket, 
in most sections. Counties that were 
supposed to lie certainly Democratic 
have swung into the Republican line. 
Figures from Shoshone show that the 
Republicans have carried that county 
by at least 300, and elected their legis
lative ticket. Ada county has given a 
majority of 700; Nez Perce and Latah, 
400 to 800 each. Throughout the 
southeast everything is Republican so 
far as heard from, and it is believed to 
be a clean sweep in that seetion. Ban
nock county gives Moriieon, Rep., for 
governor, 300 majority. There French 
did not do so well, his lead being com
paratively small. Republicans will 
have 47 members of the legislature, a 
majority of 13 on joint ballot.

The count is progressing very slowly. 
Republican claims are sustained, so far 
as the vote is counted.

CALIFORNIA.

“ San Francisco, Nov. 6. — Complete 
returns from San Francisco and partial 
returns from all over the state indicate 
that George C. l’ardee, the Republican 
nominee for governor, is elected by a 
majority of 2,000 or 3,000. Complete 
returns from 1,185 precincts out of 
2,277 in the state outside of San Fran
cisco give Pardee 69,460; Lane, 60,637. 
The complete vote in 
stood: Pardee, 24,129; 
The legislature, which 
United States senator, 
publican on joint ballot.

San Francisco 
Lane, 33,687. 
will choose a 

is largely Re- 
The Repub

licans have lost two members of con
gress—Kahn, in the Fourth, and Lcud, 
in the Fifth. They will be succeeded 
by Livernash and Wynn, Union Labor- 
Democratic candidates.

NEW YORK.

New New York, Nov. 5.—In spite of 
a phenomenally large vote in New 
York and Kings county for Bird 8. 
Coler, Dem., the returns, as far as re
ceived, indicate the re-election of Ben
jamin B. Odell, Rep., to the governor
ship of New York state by 1,160 plur
ality. Coler’s plurality in Greater New- 
York exceeded 115,000, but even that 
large vote was not sufficient to over
come the Republican majorities from up 
the st le.

MONTANA.

polled. 
Derr

delega-

>emo- 
lgress

«tate
C i'ÜU-

ticket

introl 
taina.

WEALTHY INDIAN ROBBED.

Had (22,000 Hid in an Outbuilding, which 
Three White Men Discovered.

Butte, Montana, Nov. 5.— a special 
from Plains says that one of the most 
sensational robberies that has ever oc
curred in the history of Western Mon
tana »as enacted near Plaine yesterday, 
news of which has just reached this 
place. A wealthy Flathead Indian 
named Maebell was robbed Saturday 
night of (22,000 in cash, the money 
consisting of (100 bills and (20 gold 
pieces.

Machell was a visitor in Plains Sat
urday night, and during his absence, at 
about 10 o’clock at night, a man 
dressed as a squaw called at hie home 
on Camas Prairie and engaged in con
versation with Machell’s squaw. Mrs. 
Machell noticed that ths visitor was not 
a squaw, but a white man, as he could 
not talk good Flathead, but she did not 
suspect what was wrong until she saw 
two men run from an outbuilding, car
rying something with them. Then it 
was that her suspicion was aroused, as 
the wealth was stored in that building. 
The robbers jumped on their horses, 
which were near by, and the one that 
had been talking to her joined them, 
and the three rode hurriedly away.

As soon as she reached the Plaine 
with the news, several of the white 
citizens of that place accompanied 
Machell to his home to see if the story 
was true, which was proved on their 
arrival there. A score of young In
dians started out to try to locate the 
robbers, but no clew has lieen found.

Machell is the wealthiest full-blood 
Indian on the reservation. He has 
large herds of cattle aud horses, and 
was always known to have money, but 
few people knew that he kept it at 
home. It develops, however, that the 
old Indian was afraid to trust his 
money in the bank, and kept it in an 
old trunk in an outbuilding at his 
ranch.

GONE TO INSPECT MINES.

Commission to Spend Four Days More In 
Various Coal Workings.

Scranton, Pa., Nov 5.—The mine 
strike commissioners have gone to 
Hazleton to spend four days in further 
acquainting themselves with the phys
ical features of mining. They had not 
decided, up to the time of leaving, how 
they would divide their time while in 
the middle and lower districts. It 
was definitely decided, though, that not 
more than four days would be devoted 
to the trip. Assistant Recorder Neill 
was left behind to receive the miners’ 
statement from President Mitchell. 
On Thursday it is expected that the 
operators’ counter statement1 will be 
presented. The commissioners will 
then take a recess until Friday, No
vember 14, by which time the two 
parties will be expected to have com
pleted the preparation of their cases,

COMMISSIONER HERMANN SAVS TIM- 

BER LAND ACT IS OBSOLETE.

Conditions are Different Now from When 
It was Enacted, and Government Now 
Receives a Sum Far Below the Actual 
Value of Timber — Would Repeal Law 
If Reserves Cannot be Created.

Washington, Nov. 5.— The most im
portant feature of Land Commissioner 
Hermann’s annual report, submitted 
today, is a recommendation for tne im
mediate withdrawal from disposal of a 
part or all of the public lands which 
are more valuable for forest purposes 
than for other uses. This step is 
urged in view of the heavy inroads 
being made upon the public timber 
and the resulting damage to water 
supply. If this step cannot be taken, 
it is urged as absolutely necessary that 
the timber and stone act, passed 30 
years ago, be either rejiealed or mater
ially modified. Two dollars and a half 
an acre for timber land is a mere nom
inal price, when the land is often worth 
(100 per acre.

“If the timber and stone act is to 
continue in force,” said Commissioner 
Hermann today, “it should be modified 
to allow the government to get a fair 
price for its timber lands. Since the 
enactment of the present law, 30 years 
ago, the government has realiezd but 
(13,000,000, when the lands disposed 
of were worth (130,000,000 at the 
lowest figure. I believe free use of 
public timber in Gmited quantities 
should be allowed settlers and miners 
for domestic purposes, but all timber 
taken from the public domain for com
mercial and manufacturing purposes 
should be purchased at a fair price 
Under the present law timber valued 
at not less than (100,000,000 has been 
stolen or destroyed. Under a revised 
law properly enforced by an adequate 
ranger force, this could not continue.”

The new rule of the department al
lowing the Woolgrowers’ association to 
take charge of the allotment of sheep 
and range in forest reserves where 
sheepgrazing wns allowed during the 
past season did not always prove satis
factory, and caused more delays in issu
ing permits than under the former sys
tem. Investigations made by forest 
inspectors indicate that generally too 
many sheep were allowed in the re
serves, and that the number must be 
materially decreased next year.

Attempts to prosecute fraudulent 
entrymen have been greatly hampered 
because of the refusal of witnesses to 
give testimony before local land offi
cers, either from intimidation or other 
causes. To overcome this, the com
missioner renews his recommendation 
for the enactment of a law compelling 
the attendance of witnesses in such 
cases under penalty. A forcible argu
ment is made on the necessity of ex
tending public surveys to Alaska. It 
is shown that the lack of these surveys 
ib greatly retarding the development of 
lumbering, agricultural, coal and 
mineral development. Homesteaders 
also are anxious to acquire lands in 
Alaska, but dare not without they 
acquire title.

New Schedule of Wages Soon to be Pre
sented to the Southern Pacific.

Oakland, Cal., Nov. 4.— Within th* 
nfext few deva the Order of Railway 
Conductors, Trainmen and Switchmen 
will submit a schedule of wages to the 
Southern Pacific Company. The re- 

| quests of tie men are very much the 
same as those submitted by {the engin
eers, firemen, telegrapher* [and other*. 
An increase of 15 to 20 per cent i* 
asked, together with a uniform rate of 
wages on all the division* of the Atlan
tic and Pacific systems. The demand* 
will take the same general course that 
the others have. They will be passed 
upon.by the respective departmentajmd 
then referred to General Manager Agler 
and Julius Krutschnitt, assistant to 
President Harriman. These two gen
tlemen in turn will pass upon the de
mands and send them to the committee 
appointed by President Harriman to 
confer with them.

According to the by-law* of the 
union*, the company is Igiven 30 day* 
to make an answer to thie men.

The danger of a general strike upon 
the Southern Pacific lines is not 
thought to be great. Both the nen and 
the company officials are of the same 
opinion. The heads of the department* 
are unanimous in saying that the pos
sibility of a great railroad strike is so 
small that it cannot be considered even 
a possibility. The men hold equally 
pronounced views. The reason for this 
belief is found in the fact that the com
pany has always favored unions.' The 
conservative organizations have always 
bad the entire confidence of the com
pany, and there have been no differ
ences which have not been amicably 
settled.

FIQHT ON COAL ROADS.

Interstate Commerce Commission Consid
ers New York Complaint.

New York, Nov. 4.—Chairman Mar
tin B. Knapp and Commissioner J. D. 
Yeomans, of the interstate commerce 
commission, held a brief session here 
today and heard a statement of chargee 
Lawrence Shearn declared F<j had to 
present against the anthracite coal car
rying roads. Mr. Shearn said he rep
resen ted a number of prominent citizens 
of New York, Boston and Washington 
and other cities. He said he was pre
pared to prove the existence of an 
agreement between the roads to regu
late tonnage, and that this practically 
was an agreement for an equitable di
vision of profits.

It was agreed that Mr. Shearn should 
present his formal petition to the com
mission in Washington. The coal com
panies will then be notified and given 
15 days to answer.

PUBLIC DEBT STATEMENT.

can

CHINA’S DARK WAYS.

Government Officers Elevated for an Act 
Forbidden by Imperial Decree.

London, Nov. 5.—Giving an instance 
of the Chinese way of fulfilling treaty 
obligations, the Pekin corresponder t of 
the Times notes the issuance of an im
perial rescript in response to a request 
made by the governor of Kwang Si 
province, elevating fourth grade officials 
to the rank of first grade Mandarins for 
their patriotism in smuggling into 
Kwang Si 1,000 Manser rifles and 300,- 
000 cartridges, which were placed at 
the service of the govjrnor for the 
suppression of rebels. This was done, 
says the Times correspondent, although 
an imperial decree issued in August, 
19J1, in accordance with the protocol, 
forbade the importation of arms.

Financial Condition of United State* at 
Close of Business Oct. 31, 1902.

Washington, Nov. 4.—The monthly 
statement of the public debt, isaued to
day, shows that the close of business 
October 31, 1902, the debt, less cash in 
treasury, amounted to 1958,507,720. 
The debt proper was decreased through 
the purchase of bonds by 114,739,682, 
and the cash on hand also shows a de
crease for the month of 114,831,515.

The debt is recapitulated as follows: 
Interest bearing debt, 1915,470,230; 
debt on which interest has ceased since 
maturity, 11,256,280; debt bearing no 
interest, 1398,302,549. Total, 11,314, - 
929,599. This amount, however, does 
not include (860,316,069 in ceitificates 
and treasury notes outstanding, which 
are offset by an equal amount of cash 
on hand held for their redemption.

The cash in the treasury is classified 
as follows: Gold reserve, (150,000,000; 
trust funds, (860,316,509; general 
fund, (145,494,171; in national bank 
depositories, (146,885,012; total, (1,- 
302,695,753, against which are demand 
liabilities outstanding amounting to 
(946,273,875, which leaves a cash bal
ance on hand of (356,421,875.

BOXERS CAUSE ALARM.

SLAIN BY LADRONES.

American School Teacher In Philippines Is 
Murdered for His Money.

Manila, Nov. 5.—D. C. Montgomery, 
superintendent of schools in Oriental 
Negros, was murdered by ladrones three 
miles from Bacolod. Mr. Montgomery 
was going to Bacolod was going to Bac- 
ol<4 for a consultation with the retir
ing superintendent and to assume con
trol of the division. He had a large 
sum of money with him. Six natives, 
armed with bolos and spears, attacked 
the superintendent, quickly killer! him 
and then mutilated and robbed him. 
The constabulary have offered a reward 
for Mr. Montgomery’s murderers, and 
it is believed they will be captured. 
Robbery is understood to have been the 
motive for the crime.

Foreign Mall Service.
Washington, Nov. 5.—The report of 

H. M. Brooks, superintendent of for
eign mails, for the fiscal year, shows 
that the total weight of mails dis
patched by sea to foreign countries was 
10,112,772 pounds. The report says 
that the actual net cost of the service 
was (2,245,625. It is estimated that 
the sum of (5,901,175 was received by 
the department as postage on articles 
exchanged with all foreign countries.

Master of British Gunboat Will Send De
tachment If Necessary.

Victoria, B. C,, Nov. 4.—The Boxer 
uprising in Szechuan is causing great 
alarm to foreigners, though [a plan of 
campaign by which rescue is to be 
effected, if necessary, has bean formed. 
The master of a British gunboat at 
Kiahing, 350 miles below Cbengtu, 
sent a letter bv the French commander, 
saying that he would Cume with a de
tachment of troops aud a field gun,1 if 
necessary. The correspondence further 
states that the officials have been in
formed the Boxers intend making "a 
concerted rising when the harvest "is 
over. Chengtu is to be the first at
tacked and then the smaller towns.

Young Cubans Held.
New York, Nov. 4.—Eleven children 

whose average is 10 years arrived today 
from Santiago, Cuba, en'route to Point 
Loma, Cal., to join the “Universal 
Brotherhood.** The immigration offi
cials at this port have been asked to 
hold these children as possible objec
tionable aliens for inquiry. The chil
dren are in charge of Dr. Gertrude Von 
Pelt, who intended to accompany them 
to Point Loma, where Mrs. Katherine. • 
A. Tingley, known as the "Purple 
Mother,’* is said to have established a 
temple for teaching children Buddhism.

To Study American Labor.
New York, Nov. 4.—Alfred Mosley 

arrived here today on the steamship 
Campania. He said that the members 
of the commission which he is bringing 
from England to study the relations of 
capital and labor in the Uni tates 
would all reach this 
days.

He was a Robber Bold.
Clinton, la., Nov. 5. — A burglar 

entered the residence of Editor C. A. 
Fay, took a pistol from under Fay’s 
head, covered Fay and his wife with

Butte, Mont., Nov. 5.—Late returns 
from the various outlying counties in
dicate the election of the entire state 
Republican ticket. Counties heretofore and to lie ready to go on with the hear-' head, covered Fay and his wife with 
Democratic report Republican land- I iugs. The commissioners will also de- , the gun and compelled them to give up 
sliiles. I^wis and Clark county Repub-1 vote the interim to preparations for the money and diamonds valued at (1,3(”’ 
licans claim the election of six out of hearings by acquainting themslves with The robber was cool, and joked w t

I seven member* of the legislature. ' the detail* of the two statement*. hi* victims.
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